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I-lcrbnriuni spcciniens of 17 spccics of Gcissois were analysed îor nickel. cobalt, chromium and 
iron with ;i view lo discovering furthsr l iy~rncciiniula~ors of nickcl (> 1000 pg;g on ;i dry mass 
basis) in addilion to Ihr prwiously rcsordcd G. prrritrnso. A flirt hcr sis hyptc\ccumulators wcrc 
discovercd. oll from New Caledonia. Unlike 90'& of hypcraccumulators, Gcissois is in Subciass 
Rosidae of the Magninliate which it shares with three other hyperaccumulators (two species of 
Argophyllutn and PcarsonianieralliJcra. The work highlights the remarkable concentration ofhyper- 
accumulators in New Caledonia. 
Ititroduction . 
Plant species capable of accumulating nickel to an inordinately high degree (> 1000 pg/g 
in dried vegetation) have been termed hyper~ccumularors~.  Such plants are confined 
largely to New Caledonia and include species of the genera Argophyllum ', Geissois ss 
Homalium2, Hybanthus2, PhyIlanthus', Psychotrias, and Sebertia6. Hyperaccumu- 
lators of nickel are of interest to phytochemists because of the very high concentrations of 
nickel: an element normally toxic to vegetation. They are also of interest for geobotanical 
and biogeochemical mineral exploration because of their aimost exclusiire occurrence on 
nickel-rit$ rocks.'Accumulation of such large quantities of nickel is also of interest to 
workers in the field of mineral technology, because if the low-energy processes inherent in 
metal uptake by plants could beemulated technologically, there might be an alternative to 
the existing high energy commercial processes for extraction of nickel from its ores. 
A maximum of about 8000 pg/g nickel has previously been reported in leaves of the 
serpentine-endemic New Csledonian species Geissoispruiiiosa Brongn. et Gris. and since 
there are at least 19 other species in New Caledonia and the neighbouring tenitones of 
Australia, Fiji, New Hcbrides and the Solomon Islands, the question arises as to whether 
hyperaccumulation of nickel is confined to only a single species. Discovery of additional 
hyperaccumulators in this genus should give stimulus to associzted phytochemical, 
biogeochemical, and mineral technological fields. 
The Cunoniaceae is a dominant family of the ultrabasic regions of New Caledonia. Of 
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Tablc 1 .  List of Co-itpcmiing hcrbsria 
Country 1 icrbarium 
----._ _.---__ .- I-__- -  --_______ _.-_ .-- -___- 
Australia Queensland I 1crb;irium. lndooroopilly (BRI) ' 





MusCuni National d'Xistoire Naturelle, Paris (P) 
Centrc O.R.S.T.O.M. dc Nounikì, Noumia (NOU) 
Icstitut für Sysicmatischc Botanik, Zürich (2) 
British Muscum, Lcndon (BM) 
the 76 spccics of this family found on the island, 58 arc prcscilt on ultrabasic rocks and 
two-thirds of these are found exclusivcly thcrcon. Thc family is doininrint on most of the 
different vegctatidn communitics which coinprisc the highly-devcloped serpentine Bora of 
New Caledonia. 
The results of a su'wey of this nickel content of Gcissois species of New Caledonia are 
presented in this paper. . 
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. .  Mulrricrls arid mc!liods 
Ahcr allowance for synonyms, 20 spccics of Grissois (1 I from Ncw Calcdonia, 2 from Aus:ralia, 
1 from thc Solomons, 2 from New Hehridcs and 4 from Fiji) arc listzd in Imles Kcicmrsis (thcrc being 
no rcvision of thc genus). At Icast 2 spccimcns of each spccics (cxccpt G. Lochnocurpa, G. porvi- ' 
$om and G. p,c*nmphyII~) wcrc oblaincd from hcrbaria of the institutions listcd in Table 1. The 
, .  original work of Brooks er d.z showcd th31 herbarium material was idcal for rcscuch of this kind 
sincc thc analytical mctbods rcquircd only very small lwf wmples. 
' A  total of 132 spccimcns of 17 spccics of Gcissois (including many holotypes) from. six institu- 
tions were anzlyscd us follows: Samples (av. wt. about 0.03 g i.e. 1 cni') were placed in Smì 
borosilicritc test-tubes and ignited at 500°C in a, muffic furnace. Thc ash in each lubc was thcn 
dissolvcd in I ml of 2 AI hydrochloric x i d  prcparcd from rcdistillcd rcagciit. The solutions were, 
'analysed for chroiniuni, cobalt, iron ,and nickcl by atomic absorprion spectrophotonxtry using a 
hydrogen continuum lamp Ibr background corrcction. Samplcs containing inordinately high iron, 
contents (> 500 pg/g) wem assumed to he conlaminntcd by soils and wcre rcjccled if they also 
. cont:iinrd high nickel and chromium c'o~iccntr~l~ions. All data wcrc cxprcsscd as pg/g (ppm) on if 
dry-mass basis. The SPL\C~L% ,Was the basic unit rbyogniscd and included all subspccies and varieties. 
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Thc analytical data arc shown in Table 2. I t  will bc notcd that a further six spcciesof New 
Calcdonian tieissois (i.c. in addition to G. priiinosu) have maximum nickel concentrations 
of 1000pg/gor ovcr. Thcsc spccics are: G'. rumnosu ( 1 0 0  pg/g); G. rtioynifira (3250 pg/g): 
G. lìir.sttlu (4000 pg/g); G'. riiont(iiici (5740 pg/g>; G. rriji,liriI(ira (6250 &o); G. pruinosa 
(i3.600 pg/g); G. i / ~ f t ~ r w d i i i  (22.900 pg/g). 1t is also noteworthy that two other New 
Caledonian spccics: G. hu1rti.s~~ and c'. i d i i ~ i t ì l i  have maximum nickel lcvcls (694 and 361 
p&g) which are coiisidcrably in cxccss of thc 50-100 pg/g cxpcctcd for 'normal' plants 
growing ovcr ultrabasic substrates. 
Geologically, Fiji is lacking in nickcl-rich i~ltrabasic rocks aiid i t  is tlicrcforc no1 
surprising that no hypcraccumulators of nickcl wcrc to bc found ainong thc 4 Fijian 
spccics. Ncvcrthclcss thc 50 pg/g nickcl rqmrtcd for G. inrrhrirtrii iind 42 pg/g for G. 
rerrtatu arc rcmarkably high in rclative tcrms. Thc  Fijian spccics wcrc also able to 
accumulate cobalt.rclativc to nickcl (thc ColNi ratio was ovcr 1.0 in most caxs) in 
contrast with the Ncw Caledonian spccics. 
Thc chromium contcnt of most G'C~SSO~S spccics was surprisingly high. Thc highcst 
valucs (463 pg/g in G.pruitw.su and 197 p&/g in G. r ~ ~ o ~ i l u ~ ~ u )  coincided with rchtivcly low 
iron contcnts and do not appcar to bc a result of contamination by soil. Chromium is not 
usually available to plaats, Hcncc conccntralions cxcccding 10 p g j g  are unusual for 
'normal' plants cvcn when growing ovcr ultrabasic substrates. 
Thc prescncc of 7 hypcraccumulators of nickcl in 2 singlc gcnus is only cquallcd by 





$encra howcvcr, Gcissois also has an appreciablc chromium contcnt and would thcrcby 
appcar to have a tolerance to ultrabasic substrates cxcccding that  of most othcr spccies. 
Thc work on Gcissois highlights the rclativcly high abundancc of hypcraccumulators 
of nickcl in Ncw Calcdonia. To date, 14 such spccics (excluding Gcissois) havc bcen 
discovercd in that island and until rccent work on Alyssum, thcse accountcd for over half 
of all known hypcraccumulating specics. Wcll ovcr goo/; of hypcraccumulators (e.g. 
Alyssum, Homalium, Hybanthus and Phyllanthus) arc found in Subclass Dillcniidae* of 
the Magnoliatae. Geissois (Cunoniaceae) is in Subclass Rosidac which includes three 
other hypcraccumulators (Pmrsoniu nx~rulli j iw from Rhodesia and two specics of 
Argophyllum' from New Cílcdonia). Both Gcissois and Pcarsonia are unusual in that 
they are both able to accumulate chromium to rclalively high lcvcls (i.e. 400-500 pg/g), .. 
and this may be a characteristic of some hypcrnccuniulators in Subclass Rosidae. 
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Table P. Concentrations (pglg dry mass) of heavy metals in Gcirsois spccics 
Species rumber .  Location . ' . Cobalt . Chromium Iron Nickel 
a'nalysed 
' .  Mean .Range. Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range , .  
G. balarrsae . .  
. .  
ex Guillaumin . 6 .  ' New Caledonia :. .I5 1-57 29 . 1-150 135 ' 23-221 230 1-684 
Brongn. & Gris. 
F. Muell 
G. dcn ftanrii 
G. boirharni . . .  
15 1-56 . . .  4 Australia . . . 3 1-7 . 3 ' .  1-7 200 35-317 
. .  
. .  
- 1 - 77 34-160 1 - .  Seem. 3 . New. Hebrides , 1: , 
104 14-183 5 1-12 
G. It ippocasranei/olia . .  . 
2 '  1-7 . :. 1 ' - 












' Vieill. ex Pampan. 5 
G. magni/ica 
E. G. Baker 2 
G. nronfana 
Vieill. ex Brongn. 






. .  
NewCaledonia ' 33 .,' 1-227 ' 22 1-73 216 114-385 1650 577-4000 z 
' . I  
17 , 1 4 3  2 .  1-4 179 22-667 14 1-50 Fiji 
NewCaledonia ' 16 . 1-59 I5 1-59 62 26-85 8330 1-22,YOO 
Australia. not analysed 
New Caledonia 3 1-4 'I 1-12 171 163-180 2210 1170-3250 
New Caledonia 15 1-58 ' 37 1-197 53 14-125 2620 1-5740 
. .  G. paroflora 
Guillaumin New Hebrides not aoalysed 
I 
. I  
1 ,  
i 
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Table 2 (conlinued) 
Species Number Location Cobalt Chromium Iron Nickel 
analysed 
Mcan Range Mcan Range Mean Range Mean Range 
G. penlaplrylla . 
G. T. White 
ex F. S. Walker 
G. poiyphylla 
h a r d  ex Guillaumin 
G. pruinosa 
Brongn. et Gris. 
, G. racemosa 
Labill 
G. sliprc!aris 








5 New Caledonia 4 1-14 1 
31 New Caledonia 30 1-238 45 
7 ' New Caledonia 4 1-20 20 
4 Fiji 2 1-7 i 
5 . Fiji . I 1-2 ' 1 
23 Fiji 16 1-90 2 










14-256 7 1-19 
40-336 6560 1490-13,600 
20-769 212' 1-lo00 
8-32 2 1-5 
1-263 I 
6-210 8 1 4 2  
- 
57-312 3450 956-6250 
134-370 21 93-361 
G; vclurina 
3 New Caledonia 1 - 7 Guillaumin 
